
 

   
 

 

 

InterContinental Maldives Maamunagau Resort Recognised as “Best Hotel 

Architecture, Maldives” at the Asia Pacific Property Awards 2021 - 2022  

 
 

 
 

 

June 8, 2021 (Male, Maldives):  Intercontinental Maldives Maamunagau Resort; a stunning new 
resort designed and developed by Eco-id Architects Pte Ltd (Singapore), has been recognized as 
the 5-star winner for “Best Hotel Architecture Maldives” at the recently concluded Asia Pacific 
Property Awards 2021. This is the second achievement for the resort celebrating our architectural 
design as we secured the Bronze Award for "Best Hotel & Tourism Development 2020" at the 
MIPIM Asia Awards in December 2020. 

Opened in 2019, InterContinental Maldives Maamunagau Resort located in the pristine Raa Atoll, 
caters to visiting families, groups, couples or solo travelers with one bedroom villas and two or three 
bedroom residences all with spacious indoor and al fresco dining spaces opening up to a sweeping 
private terrace with private pool and direct access to the beach, lagoon or ocean. Offering an unique 
accommodation concept are the Lagoon Pool Villas which are all spread across both the ocean and 
beach.  

The Three Bedroom Royal Beachfront Residence; a beachfront sanctuary encompassed by lush 
tropical greenery is ideal for multi-generational families or a group of friends travelling together. With 
direct beach access, ample indoor and outdoor living space, the Three Bedroom Royal Beachfront 
Residence is the epitome of tropical island living.  

Modern nako louvres are used throughout the resort to seamless blend in with the tropical 
architecture with the use of logs as simple columns and mangrove sticks used for screens echo the 
projects simplicity and eco-friendly approach to the exterior aesthetics. Drawing inspiration from 
“Musafir” – an Arabic word portraying the concept of wanderlust and the colourful lifestyle of a nomad, 
the interior design of the resort incorporates discreet, calming touches to complement contemporary 
Maldivian design evident across many of the resorts architectural features and unique pieces of art. 
Thoughtfully placed in guest rooms and restaurants you will find vibrant colours woven into the 
finishings such as the Maldivian lacquer boxes, the bright colours and the bright tapestries adorning 
the walls.   

Three Bedroom Overwater Residence Three Bedroom Royal Beachfront Residence 

https://maldives.intercontinental.com/
https://maldives.intercontinental.com/villas-residences/residence/3-bedroom-royal-beachfront-residence


 

   
 

The Asia Pacific Property Awards celebrates the highest levels of achievements by companies 
operating in all sectors of the property and real estate industry and is widely recognized as a 
renowned mark of excellence. In it's 28th year, the Asia Pacific Property Awards are judged by an 
independent panel of over 80 industry experts. Judging focuses on design, quality, service, 
innovation, originality and commitment to sustainability. 
 
 

 
 

 

 

The InterContinental Maldives Maamunagau Resort is an exclusive destination getaway offering an 

unique opportunity for those looking to unwind and reconnect in an enviable island setting where 

exclusive privileges go hand in hand with the personal touch of our signature service at 

InterContinental Hotels & Resorts’ first and only all-Club InterContinental resort. Located 35 minutes 

by seaplane from the Velana International Airport, the InterContinental Maldives Maamunagau Resort 

is an award winning island escape offering beach, lagoon and overwater accommodation, curated 

dining and wellness experiences, an extensive kids club aalong with a myriad of recreational 

adventures for families and couples alike.  
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Notes to Editors: 

About InterContinental® Hotels & Resorts:  

The InterContinental® Hotels & Resorts brand makes travel alluring, with insights from over 70 years of 

experience. Each of our properties provides a gateway to the glamour of the InterContinental Life. As a brand, we 

aim to embody global sophistication through our superior, understated service and exceptional amenities. What 

makes us truly different is the genuine interest we show our guests through personalised and attentive services. 

We offer our most valued guests signature VIP services through a dedicated InterContinental® Ambassador 

programme and an exclusive Club InterContinental® experience. We connect our well-travelled guests to what’s 

special about a destination, so they enjoy authentic local experiences that will enrich their lives. For more 

information and to book, visit www.intercontinental.com, and connect with us on Facebook 

www.facebook.com/intercontinental and Instagram www.instagram.com/intercontinental.  

 

 
 
Notes to Editors: 

https://ihg-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/p/ramesha_samarasinghe/EadgxdpKy39Fra2iECrzxbEBmPupcyWkTCX7aRPl-i5AEQ?e=UViIAU
https://ihg-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/p/ramesha_samarasinghe/EYmiuoy8ZR9ClfaH6JKQQ_0B3MxuDDlN2W5nwXYLMw2koQ?e=i5tFCV
https://ihg-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/ramesha_samarasinghe/EtHVg3uAKV9NgqGB7eD1GMABWQJy4lzXRgyHb7DnnCX16w?e=85iCSn
http://www.intercontinental.com/
http://www.facebook.com/intercontinental
http://www.instagram.com/intercontinental


 

   
 

About IHG Hotels & Resorts 

 
IHG Hotels & Resorts [LON:IHG, NYSE:IHG (ADRs)] is a global hospitality company, with a purpose to provide True Hospitality 
for Good. 
 
With a family of 16 hotel brands and IHG Rewards, one of the world’s largest hotel loyalty programmes, IHG has nearly 6,000 
open hotels in more than 100 countries, and a further 1,800 due to open over the next five years.  
 
- Luxury and lifestyle: Six Senses Hotels Resorts Spas, Regent Hotels & Resorts, InterContinental Hotels & Resorts, 

Kimpton Hotels & Restaurants, Hotel Indigo 
- Premium: HUALUXE Hotels & Resorts, Crowne Plaza Hotels & Resorts, EVEN Hotels, voco Hotels 
- Essentials: Holiday Inn Hotels & Resorts, Holiday Inn Express, avid hotels 
- Suites: Atwell Suites, Staybridge Suites,  Holiday Inn Club Vacations, Candlewood Suites  
 
InterContinental Hotels Group PLC is the Group’s holding company and is incorporated in Great Britain and registered in England 
and Wales. Approximately 350,000 people work across IHG’s hotels and corporate offices globally. 
 
Visit us online for more about our hotels and reservations and IHG Rewards. For our latest news, visit our Newsroom and follow 
us on LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter 

 

IIHG® (InterContinental Hotels Group) [LON:IHG, NYSE:IHG (ADRs)] is a global organisation with a broad 

portfolio of hotel brands, including Six Senses Hotels Resorts Spas, Regent Hotels & Resorts, InterContinental® 

Hotels & Resorts, Kimpton® Hotels & Restaurants, Hotel Indigo®, EVEN Hotels®, HUALUXE® Hotels and Resorts, 

Crowne Plaza® Hotels & Resorts, voco™, Holiday Inn® Hotels & Resorts, Holiday Inn Express®, Holiday Inn Club 

Vacations®, avid™ hotels, Staybridge Suites®, Atwell Suites™ and Candlewood Suites®. 

IHG franchises, leases, manages or owns nearly 6,000 hotels and 890,000 guest rooms in more than 100 

countries, with approximately 1,900 hotels in its development pipeline. IHG also manages IHG® Rewards Club, 

our global loyalty programme, which has more than 100 million enrolled members. 

InterContinental Hotels Group PLC is the Group’s holding company and is incorporated in Great Britain and 

registered in England and Wales. Approximately 400,000 people work across IHG's hotels and corporate offices 

globally. 

Visit www.ihg.com for hotel information and reservations and www.ihgrewardsclub.com for more on IHG Rewards 

Club. For our latest news, visit: https://www.ihgplc.com/en/news-and-media and follow us on social media at: 

www.twitter.com/ihgcorporate, www.facebook.com/ihgcorporate and www.linkedin.com/company/intercontinental-

hotels-group 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.ihgplc.com/
http://www.ihg.com/rewardsclub/gb/en/home
https://www.sixsenses.com/
https://www.regenthotels.com/
http://www.intercontinental.com/hotels/gb/en/reservation
https://www.ihg.com/kimptonhotels/hotels/gb/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/hotelindigo/hotels/gb/en/reservation
https://www.ihg.com/hualuxe/hotels/gb/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/crowneplaza/hotels/gb/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/evenhotels/hotels/us/en/reservation
https://www.ihg.com/voco/hotels/gb/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/gb/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/gb/en/reservation
https://www.ihg.com/avidhotels/hotels/us/en/reservation
https://www.atwellsuites.com/
http://www.ihg.com/staybridge/hotels/gb/en/reservation
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnclubvacations/hotels/us/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/candlewood/hotels/us/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/
https://www.ihg.com/rewardsclub/content/gb/en/home
https://www.ihgplc.com/en/news-and-media
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ihghotels&resorts/
http://www.facebook.com/ihgcorporate
http://www.twitter.com/IHGCorporate
https://www.ihgplc.com/en/about-us
https://www.ihgplc.com/en/about-us
https://www.sixsenses.com/
https://www.regenthotels.com/
http://www.intercontinental.com/hotels/gb/en/reservation
http://www.intercontinental.com/hotels/gb/en/reservation
https://www.kimptonhotels.com/
http://www.ihg.com/hotelindigo/hotels/us/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/evenhotels/hotels/us/en/reservation
http://cn.ihg.com/hualuxe?scmisc=header_vn
http://www.ihg.com/crowneplaza/hotels/gb/en/reservation
https://www.ihg.com/voco/hotels/gb/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/gb/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/gb/en/reservation
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnclubvacations/hotels/us/en/reservation
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnclubvacations/hotels/us/en/reservation
https://www.ihgplc.com/our-brands/avid
http://www.ihg.com/staybridge/hotels/gb/en/reservation
https://www.atwellsuites.com/
http://www.ihg.com/candlewood/hotels/us/en/reservation
http://www.ihg.com/rewardsclub/gb/en/home
https://www.ihgplc.com/en/about-us
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http://www.ihg.com/rewardsclub/gb/en/home
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http://www.facebook.com/IHGCorporate
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http://www.linkedin.com/company/intercontinental-hotels-group

